
A A US Interna onal School ienna
A unique day and boarding IB World school with an
integrated Music and Arts Academy

U ATI NA ISTIN TI N



duca on at A A US ienna
We provide an individualised and caring approach to ensuring all our students
succeed. We believe that an educa on opens more than just doors in our
future, it opens hearts and minds to fully embrace all the world has to offer.

We an cipate the future our students are entering into. Our programmes are
infused with posi ve psychology, crea vity and interna onal mindedness. In
this way, our students are for ed in posi ve educa on, enriched in crea ve
educa on, and empowered in interna onal educa on in ways which set them
apart from others. Some highlights of our educa on include:

- Interna onal Baccalaureate Programme
- Crea vity based learning environment
- Music, Art, Culture and History in Vienna
- English, German, Chinese and Spanish language op ons
- Extra-curricular sports offerings
- Academic support and university guidance



duca onal is nc on

Intellect – cul va on of the intellect, knowledge, academic prowess, and cri cal thinking

irtue – cul va on of self-awareness and character for human flourishing

Aesthe c – cul va on of an apprecia on of beauty and excellence, ar s c talent, and taste

itality – cul va on of health, wellness, and strength of the body, mind and spirit

usic – cul va on of a love of music, engagement in music, and learning through music

anguages – cul va on of communica on skills in two or more languages

Inclusivity – cul va on of interna onal mindedness and development of global ci zenship

“The AMADEUS Educa on is individualised and empowering. We inspire these
disposi ons in our young people in order that they may live flourishing lives
now and in the future. – Head of School, Jeremy Ho e

At AMADEUS Vienna we stand for Educa onal Dis nc on. This is
represented in our logo as the seven pillars of Educa onal Dis nc on:



oarding at A A US ienna

Our Boarding Programme enables us to provide an AMADEUS educa on to
students from around the world. We have students from over 45 na onali es.

Our houses are safe, clean and comfortable and staffed with caring educators,
cleaners, chefs, and nurses. However, boarding is much more than a place to
sleep. For many students, our Boarding Programme will be the most
memorable part of their educa on.

Being a boarder means immersing oneself into an interna onal community,
learning about oneself and about others, developing independence,
leadership, and developing our sense of shared responsibility.

Our Boarding Diploma formalises this learning and structures experiences
and trips (in and around Vienna and abroad) that deepen personal growth
and development.

Ar st impression of our fully renovated
boarding facili es. Opening in August 2021.
Grade 6-10 (ages 11-19)



usic the Arts at A A US ienna
Music and the Arts are the common languages of humanity and the essence
of Viennese society. However, one does not have to be a musician or an ar st
to enjoy and be enriched by them. We believe that educa on in Music and the
Arts contributes to the development of well-rounded, crea ve and confident
individuals while promo ng engagement, teamwork and cultural awareness.
Driven by the AMADEUS Music and Arts Academy (AMAA), we inspire
students to develop their interests and explore their talents in the areas of
music, visual arts, theatre and dance. We offer apprecia on, enrichment and
professional programmes.

Apprecia on all students benefit from having more music, art, dance
and theatre crea vely embedded into their curriculum.
nrichment students can opt to take music, art or dance lessons from

university level professors within their academic schedule.
Professional students are supported into a music or arts career path and
given expert professional guidance to catapult their future careers.



To schedule a tour or to find more informa on about our admissions
process, please email us at:

Admissions@amadeus-vienna.com or visit www.amadeus-vienna.com

Our graduates go on to study a variety of different fields including:
Engineering, Architecture, Law, Interna onal Business, Mathema cs,
Finance, Art, Music, Psychology, Physics, English Literature, and many more.

Preparing students for the future

AMADEUS Vienna has a strong global network with alumni represented at
more than 40 top universi es in:
Scotland, United Kingdom, Austria, The Netherlands, Italy, Poland, hina,
Australia, anada, and the United States of America.


